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MALICE OR IMBECILITY?
" The proverbs both of Solomon and

Socman have omitted to stato that the
breath of the fool can destroy ; the la-
bor of the wise and tb e mighty, 1 lie
wretch who fired the temple of the5

Ephesian Diana to give an immortality
ofinfamy has had .many imitators since
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The Charlotte Observer of the 20th

instant has a communication oyer the
ure of "Pickup,", from Washing-

ton, p. C, dated the 18th instant. The
following is an extract from it which
concerns our Mx.,Canaday:

"B has leaked out that Pennypacker
promised Canaday $100 a month Tor
withdrawing in his favor for the collec-torsh- ip

of the port of Wilmington. The
matter has been called to the attention
of ;the President and in the meantime
Peiinyiacker'3 chances are growing
btimiifully le?sj' No other candtdate is
nifMit'iciied for tlie place." n r

jtickcp."
The lying .dug who wrote, the above,

and the contemptable lying puppy who
published it, hare botn been repudiated
by. all respectable people long since.
No one except a man like Jones of the
Charlotte Observer, who has been time
and again denounced, by the leading
citizens of Ch; e would have allow-municati- on

ed such a corn in his paper.
And the whelp who sent it to Jones
has been several times kicked by us -

Mr. A. H. Dowell, of the Raleigh
Oironiclc, was in the city on Wednes
day last and paid us a visit, He speaks
In hieh terms of his treatment by the
Independents of North Carolina, and
says the subscribers are coming in from
all directions; and that ho .leeia tne pa
ner i bound to be a ereat success. ; We
were pleased to meet Mr. Dowell and
we wish him success financially in his
undertaking. The fact is, we should
have mors papers and our citizens
Bhould give, greater encouragement to
them. The people should be cultivated
up! to independence; we believe papers
run 'on tho independent order should
he. supported and the people should
learn to think and act for themselves.
When they do we would have better
times and far better officials. We have
no use for the! man who votes as an
other tells himlwithout other and more
substantial icasbns, any more than we

hare for the infamous bull-doz-er who
would force every one to vote accord
ing to his dictation. '''

MUy SLliXOEitS AND fLiNIKR
JfiRS.

Certain parixs are and have been for
t . - -

BQinc lime barking at the hech of our Mr,

Canaday. Norn we know viry well where

all these things. spring, row, mid tee de

fn. n 6 tite unrip full iwijcs.. thai
if these things continue tee wiu nave

something to tag concerning them; and
when we commence ice obligate to break

the windows in peme one's glass house.
' We have tne weapons and they are charged

I . Jan. 21st. 1882.
Mr.. W. P. Canaday, Editor of the Fotk

Dear Sib: I cannot think that yon
would willingly misrepresent any one,
cveu for the sake of a little political ad
vantage, but the article in the.I osr of
the 15th inst., does me, and I think
others, ar unintentional injustice'when
you say that the chairman of the coun
ty commissioners, the sheriff, the regis-
ter of deeds, and the clerk of the supe-
rior court of this county, "have all
premised to deal more liberally in the
future with the colored citizens than
they have. in the past." i j ...

If such a promise of this kind was
made by any one of the gentlemen
named in your article I am not aware
of it, and if such is the case it would be
an admission on the part of the officers
of this county; for those who! made the
promise) that they have not heretofore
dealt fairly, justly and honestly with
our colored citizens.

I can answer for myself, and 1 think
for the balance of the gentlemen named
when I say, that all hare been! fairly
dealt by, that officially there has been
no improper discriminations, and that

every citizen, rich or poor, white or
black, ia secure in the free and full;en- -
joymeht of every civil and political
right guaranteed by the constitution
and the laws" in Onslow county, f

v ery truly yours, - .
A. C HUGGIXS, ,

j Clerk Superior Court.
vui, iriena nuggtns, colored men

have never been placed in the jury
list before, and you all promised that
this Bhould be done in the future when
they were qualified. I was Well pleased
with the general conduct of the officials
ot 6nslow on ihe day the convention
was held. If the clerk of the court
wcjuld have people believe from his let.
ter that colored men have enjoyed their;
rights in the courts in Onslow county in
the past, he would mislead them. They
never have enjoyed their civil rights in
the courts: of Onslow county. ; And the
promise to grant them this privilege in
the future, which was made, is the
promise I referred to' and one Mr. Hug
gins quotes. The clerk of the court of
Onslow county is too brave a man' to
see the weak imposed upon. There are
men in that county who desire to con
tinue in the old proscriptive policy, but
we believe a very large majority of the
good people, headed by such men as
Gus Huggins are in favor of living for
the future and not for the past, j Grant
ing to all men their equal civil and po
litical rights in fact as well as in name.

Editob of xpE Post: I am a Dem
ocrat; that is I have always voted that
ticket, from the fact that I did 4oUe--
to the southern people. I thought it
was sectional, and being a ' southern
man, and having fought iu the Confed
crate army, I believed it to be my duty
to stand by the party that had given
us aid and encouragement during the
war. But for the past twelve months
I have been thinking more seriously bf
the matter, and on looking more care-
fully into it, and investigating the con-
duct of both parties since 1870, 1 have
come to the conclusion that the Repub-
lican party is the party of the. people,
and the party that; every man in this
country can support let him be a Union
or Confederate soldier; white or black
citizen; rich or poor in pecuniary af-
fairs. Since the prohibition bill passed
the legislature, which was two-thir- ds

Democratic, we all have been' con
vinced that it is in favor of class legia--
tton. In future I shall act with the
Republican party, not for office, for I
want no office, no contract or any other
reward, except to have liberal legisla-
tion for the benefit of the whole peo-pl- o,

regardless of color or condition in
life. jU A-- )' ;

t I am in favor of unixed ticket in
1SS2 for Judges. Say one-ha- lf anti-prohibiti- on

Democrats and the other
half Republicans, who will all act to-

gether for the people, regardless of par-
ty; who are' in favor of a free ballot, a
fair count, equal rights in the courts,
liberal anti-monopo- ly

and anti-prohibiti-

i And now, Mr. Editor, if you Repub-
licans will join we: anti-prohibiti- on

Democrats, in running such a ticket, it
will be elected by a very large msjority.

; With your permiaaionyoa will hear
from me again on this subject.

Ayn-PnoHiBm- os DjptocxiT.

r Jacksoxttxlx. N. C--,

January 17th, 1832.
Uox. W. r. Caxapat:

ztron Po&r.-F- or the benefit fo
the reader of you paper, please pab-lu- h

the following: The colored coun-
ty cooventioo of OaiIo county,

a"colored state coavea-tioat- o

be held lathe town of Gohlt-bor- o

oa the hh of March at 11 o'clock
n, 1SS1 I notice la the laae cf the
13th iaataat, that the 22i of Febtmary
is weed instead of the Hh of March
which your will please correct. We
hope the colored citizens of theatate
wCi endorse oar recommendation aai
call the conTtnUdtt.

i Yona respcctfaUy.
W. V. ffll Ml VS.

ItvUlbe seen by the above carl
that the colored convention ia to
U held on the h of March, 1$,atOoUAoro,gr.C.

To rtimr no3 rrca Ecxr.

oi:cmtboua of potash wreoda, aai
yo wiU ao Icrr to trUtd wuha

The - rapidly increasing use of, and
demand for, oatmeal is creating a cor
responding-Inquir- y for plump, heavy
oats. Hitherto American; oats have
been too ' light and chaffy for making
meal. The culture of this crop has
been careless, and .little attention has
been given to improving, the quality
and weight of the grain,- - Scotch and
Irish oats often weigh 50 to 55 pounds
to the measured bushel. Of course we
cannot hope to compete in our hot, dry
climate with that of those places which
is cool, moist, and admirably euited to
the growth of oats. But as we sow we
shall reap, and it has been satiafacto-rjT- I

proved that heavy seed sown will
produce heavy grain for some ytar,
and with good treatment that is, with
manuring liberally and witn careiui
culture of the soil the crop will de
teriorate only Very slowly. Our neigh
bors in Canada, produce 'oat of 45
pounds to the bushel, aud .oats have
been grown here weighing 47 pouudsjto
the bushel from seed of the sauu weight
imported.1 from New Brunswick. So
that it is a question of seed and culture
With the crop, precisely as it U with al
others. If we desire to grow oats tuit
ed for making meal we have a market
for th grain, and-i-a any case a farmer
should desire to grow heavy grain, al
though he may leed his product on his
farm. As a hint toward this result, we
give the following particulars regarding
the manufacture of the : oatmeal taken
from the "American Miller."

The first operation in the manufac
ture of the meal is the removing from
the oats all cockle, small oats, and for
eign seeds of whatever bind, tor il any
of these remain the quality of tbe meal
is much iniured. lilacs oats, it even
bf good quality,-giv- e a bad appearance
to tbo manufactured meal, aa it reap
peara in the form of black particles,
which to the tidy House wile appears to
be a something much more uncleanly.
Alter tbe oats nave oeen properly
cleaned by sitting they are next suo
jected to the operation of drying. This
is accomplished in dry Kilns, witn spe
cial apparatus constructed lor tne pur

cara to prevent the oats frord burning.
as 80on as sufficiently dry they are re
moved lrom tne x an wane suit very
hot, and stored in such a way as to have
them retain their heal; after tlius ra
maining tnrco or four days, and bard
ening, they are ready for the shelling
operation. This sheUing is aecom-nlishe- d

bv Daiiin? the oats through
s
millstones of i special pattern. Tbe
products which comes from the stones
l t. I. I 1 a Tu KrUBlo. ur iuo nuvio kciucu uu,
seeds. Jkc. and these must be separated:
by means of a combination of sieves'
and fans the groats are separated from

Mhe other material, and are then ready
for crrindios. For extra quality mea
the eroats may again be shelled and
also passed through a brushing macnine.

be rrlnrtinar nl tnm meat not ions nm
elayed, as a lew weeks' exposure ren

ders them unfit' for tor milling. Io
grinding' tbe groat; the great aim is to
avoid pulverization, and to hare tbe
granules cut tquare aud of uniform,
size. Oatmeal is cencrallr denomina
ted by the cut as pin bead cut, rough
cut, medium and tine cut though these
terms nave diuorent msanlogs in differ-
ent districts. After the grinding the
meal is pacsed throaeh seives aad tbe
sifiings graded according to siza. .4.

j " --

, Mjib. AiAi La ids, An Ugly
Woman,) soon to be1 published by T. IX

Peterson & Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa.,
is one of the mcst exciting and charm
ing books ever written. Its author is
the famous - Mme. Adam, Editress of
the KoHvclle Rcrue, being the Repnbli
can madonna ot 1 art, wno - is now
commanding the attention of all Eu
rope, and is about to visit Si Peters
burg at the Invitation of the Czarioa.
Her talon is the raost popular and in
fluential in Paris, as all the Ministers,
all the Eepublican Generals, and all
the Republican Journal ista are assidu
ous at hrt receptions, the fair hostess
being the especial, friend and admirer
of GambeXts. She is also very hand-
some, has chameleon-lik- e res, always
magical Io , their gl.srcr, a charming
Grecian note, a pretty mouth, full,
witty and good-humore- d, an oval face,
is slender, tall, brown-haire- d, and la
said to hare the moat anteodii arms
and beautiful ahouldert In the world,
and is also the first Solctilcve in France.
A striking likeness of this wonderfal
woman will be in the book. Other
books io press by this firm are: Wur
xi5J the Dattle, by Mary Von Erden
Thomas, which is interesllog and nat-

ural, and will be welcomed by all novel
leaders. MoXHirxa Ls Muurar, by
Jake CXarcUrY a poUiicat ncye'ef
France, and sappewtd to be a pea and
tok portrait of GambcUa ltf aa Mia- -
ister. Maxqx JLisotinr, by The Abbe
Prevott, beinjg. the love of the lciita
eted Chevalier ces Untax for the vola
tOe and Uconstaat heroine, asd the
book Dumas aeslit asd praWs U
"Ctoii," -

- drcat t soodrra laveaUoe.' A Mat-sach&se- s'u

psjiidaa was calJ bf
talephooe ahotat 1 o'clock at'adxht lo
atiesxi ac&U4 ssSrtieg with the croors
two miles way. It was a dark aJ aicr
mj night and the code rtbelloJ at
the Utai of making the weary jvtrrrfy.
newerer, It rttr-- d to surt, wlew
jast aahewaa teaviacthe aMOMOthe
tiorltr-fct- k Lias that fee ht t.tetie L2sliy fry ih tfoe te-poa-e.

, lie tweasil the
' parents to

wrisg the chill ta lie tlrtsa traaa
saiUer, tates4 lauaUf 1 lis crispy
cx?zX pmcrid a rraaoS.whsch via
ptospt! svfAiaitrrd, wsiul waUl
fee was isttxei in aiart Usee tUt
tie pika4 LJ hmm rlnI aa4 thei
oesM fccte caiix'4at--.

en th tavvstsw of u tJ?;Uat

It would not be easy to name a sin
gle southern state in which there is a
relialiytvcohesive J Bourbon? msjority.
Throughout almost if not quite the en
tire south a consolidation of the anti--

Bourbon elements would (sweep that
perty from, power, and in a number of
states bury it under an overwhelming
popular majority.

Strong as the; solid south has seemed
to those who have looked only at the
surface, whose Investigation has been
confined to consolidated returns of

itsaolidity has' been

stxength. It was created and ihaa been
maintained by csthods which the best
men of the sooth have never approved.
A Terr large proportion of those who
have heretofore quietly acted with the
Bourbons have had no sympathy with
Bourbon , ways, but have drifted with
the tide against .their better impulses,
abhorring 4harorutauty and. contemn
ing the raewhee hich they seem-

ed to assent. v4 ?i XliMi-.'- '

As in I860 and '61 states were swept
into rebellion' br: a few bold leaders
against the judgment and wishes ofma
joritaes, so in these latter times the
same class of leaders have been able to
control' commnnities and states in
which, could a union of opposing ele
ments have been effected, there would
have been anlxoneat acceptance of the
results of Ue war, a fair chance foral
ciUzens to enioy their political righte
and as an inevitable consequence the
citadel efouxbonism would have been
razed, never to rise again.

It is inpossiblft in this country, iu
our day, for any party to. long maintain
ascendancy if its policy will not stand
the'test of candid avowal and free dis

cession. A policy that is generally de
nied, or, if confessed, is Confessed re
servedly and apologetically, has no co
hesive quality. The Bourbons got pow
er and' have held itfbj practical annul
mentof the Fifteenth Amendment. . By
violence and by fraud tne great roses
of the colored voters of the South have
been denied or deprived of a voice in
local government or the National Leg
islature. This assertion is no longer
liable to be contradicted by any pru
dent Bourbon. .There are no event of
onr historr more clearly established
than the deeds of bloody violence and
political rascality, by which minorities
in .nntk.rn atafn Via vr1nminilhAr ma..
iorities. The " Bourbon system, as i
temporary expedient, served the purr
DoseS of those who devised and used it,
but such ai thing could not last, for.

there waa nothing in it that appealed
to manhood or inspired enthusiasm. It
antagonized the progressive spirit of
the age. It said to the south: "We
must shut out tg iht of freedom; we

ism; we must be strangers to progress.
The example of Virginia was all that

waa needed to set in motion tne in
fluences that must be fatal to Bourbon
ism everywhere. As the elements c f
opposition to Bourbon rule were united
ia that State, and, thus consolidated,
were found sufficient to control tne elec-
tion, so they will be brought together
in other States; so they are now coal-
escing in many States, and so they will
continue to combine and do the work
that awaits such combination until
nothing is left of Bourbonism but its
bad record, its unfragrant memory.

The breaking of the bridge of a vio-

lin does not more speedily and effec-
tually let down the tone of that instru-
ment than the crashing of the Bourbon
front in Virginia has' subdued the
haughty, insolent tone of that party in
all the states where it has held away.
When men fight for a good cause, when
they feel that the sympathies of good
men everywhere are with theni, when
they are sure that they are right, a de-
feat only intensifies their zeal. But the
first great defeat of such a system as
that on which the solidity of the south
was based is accepted as the certain ad-
vent of irremediable rain the opening
scene of a drama of merciless disaster.

Xhe liberal movement in Virginia
has shown how confederates and

how whites and blacks,
hew ex-mast- and ex-slav- how ihe
followers of Stonewall Jackson and
Sheridan's troopers, how Democrats and
Bepublicana, how old Whigs and their
eld opponents, hew all men of all co-
lon and condiuona, whenjnspired by a
single high purpose, can unite and fight
agalsat a common enemy.

The blacks of the south ask only their
rights under the laws a right to help
make the laws and a guarantee that the
laws shall not be made to oppress any
class. We do not deem it necessary as
a permanent arrangement that all the
black men should vote on one aide. Ail
that we demand for them is that they
shall vote as they please and that their
ballots shall nor be annulled by fraud.
"All rights for all men" is the platform
and the shibboleth of the liberal par
ty. Nothing can reaiat the inspiration
of sach a creed, It is the knell of
Boorbonhun. The theft of stawa, the
larceny of congressional districts and of
seats in the Senate will be impossible
when, as has been done la Virginia,
Democrats of influence unite with Re-
publicans In a determination to hate a
Creo ballot aad.aa honest count.

"",""""a"s"wBBBefcBseBVw 'Light Abont the House Wo Live law
The weil-kao-wa auihr of "Medical

Oossoa isesaa" Dr. X. U Wolf, ci
sj a a avtacssau, unas just panuaaea a

aw book,caIha Mora light aboet the
hosat we lire in? wlkh is attracUvrly
tUaxiti, aziibcrrli iaisljl
Ut trmj 9jdt ewaSovie drnga l&u
the atotsach, to tsj Cszxm of the ae.
Ahrcat crUr-- It is n wholeaoas
UuU vcliasn to its2 as4 ahomU be U
thn : ly'i cf crtry cJascr: to tk
rcrr. CcrltrirrJatjtaDxicTajj
gtt necry cf ttfit ljxxlTtxxv.
Ailrra ta tlrra. .r vEi; J:

tltitl-etatrrB.!- vapCcas
rtrcrt tla tzz3 U lit, TT. H ."t:r

cnown j lawyer, recalls an incident o
his trip to Europe last eprine, well
worth relating. Mr. Small went abroad
lor his health, accompanied by his son,
a young man just reaching' his majori- -
y. While traveling on the continent

Mr. SmaU fell in with Sir Talbot Ba-

ker, of England, and party, and thence
forward their routes were made to join,
so that an acquaintance mutually agree
able might be continued. Mr. Small
has long been the warm friend 61 Gen.
Grant and waa highly regarded by the
latter. ! It happened that the Chicago
lawyer had a letter from the General
of a personal and friendly character,
and in! the course of some conversation
with Far Talbott Baker this letter waa
shown' to the , latter, and commented
upon. After traveling for some Weeks

together, the party finally embarked at
ClanRtantinnnln on the steamer Vesta.
of the Austrian Lloyds Line, for Tri
este. Just after departing from ' Con
stantinople the . son of Mr. Small was
taken U of typhoid fever. Tne captain
and officers of the steamer ; were much
alarmed, and called it typhus fever.
which was considered of a malignant
and contagious type. They were so
abnrehensive

-
that. .they. - notified....Mr.

Small .tnat.tney snouid te compeuea to
put his son ashore at Athens, tne saie- -
tv of the Test of the ; passengers and
crew depending upon it. All appeals
and protest were in vain, and Mr.
Small! and his 'English friend alike
came away from an interview with the
captain- - leaving him inexorable.: Mr.
Smsll felt that to put his son ashore at
tha rilace indicated, where care and
medical skill could not be obtained,
waa Equivalent to sacrificing his life,
and took his stand at the door of his
sick toy's room, declaring they must
overpower him by force before they
could remove his son in that condition
from itheship. The port was almost
reached when SirTalbott Baker thought
or one more : appear to maae to mo

w hie li! Small had shown him. and
asked to take it. It was given, and Sir
Talbot went with this letter to the cap
taiu. Mr. Small had no hope that any
anneal wouid be successful, and, witn
almost grim despair, was standing guard
at his! eon's bedside. What was his
ft!rtr.7.?ment. then, to see his ' English
friendi return in a few minutes with the
captain, who entered the room, nat in I

band 'and bowed as if saluting an em
oerurJ In one moment the anxious
faiheri was reassured. "Pardon me,"
said the captain, "for having given you
uneasiness. The lriend ox tne great
nnhiot pjtn command, mv vessel from
boTrsprit to rudder. ou and. r

your son
a iara welcome on board this snip under I

all, circumstances," and from that mo- 1

'. i. ...t..J F n v m swmw iiuciiv vu i)U iiuo cuu vi- - iuo ivj tiwj I

attention and kindness was lavished on I

the father and his son; The young I

man recovered, and Mr. Small always.)
believed that nis are was saved Dy tnat
fortunate letter, and by the fact that,
when bravery and generalship are hon
ored, khen the; name of Grant is the

jninx4Jif-Joiam.-- r Chkaao Jnter

"MqKarxutt Le Mixistbe," in press
fund bhortly to be published by T. B

Peterson & Brothers, is a most extraor-
dinary! book, and will .without doubt be
Ai widely .known hre as in Paris, where
iy i.i tiid to be a pen and 'ink portrait
of a i'rime Minister of France, and
whcio it has already passed through 1
forty editions. Its merit is due not on
Iy to i'lhe extreme interest of its piott
but to its dramatic situations, its charm
of style, and to its clear delineations of
character,! each individual being the
type of a class. .That'lhis work ia des-

tined to as great popularity here, as in
France is very certain, for it describes
scenes and! persons with! which we, un-
fortunately, are at horned The tempta-
tions aid corruption of political life,
arg as marked in Kepublican America
as in itepublican France. Who thatris
fiu:i!iajr with life in Washington can?
uut iKat to some man whose prUliant
proyecjta' J have been rained,: whose
home lias been destroyed by the wiles
of som dexterous adventurers whose
punishment, however, has been neither
as swift nor as sure as that which orer-tak- es

the Marianne of the ambitions
politician,; the meretricious artist, the
weary joarnaliat, and Vandrey himself;
who smarting in his career with high
hotes andDoble aims, falls through his
weakness aa easy prey to an unprinci-ple- d

woman, are all characters drawn
with inimitable skill, and leave an in-Jeii- b'c!

impression on the joaiads of the
readcri :,

" I: '

l tto.00 Bible Prlae. f
The publishers of EulkJt MudXli

ia the priie purxle department of their
JiWAjr for February offer the follow
tng C4?y way for some oae to ; make

i' To the person telling ns wbkh lathe
rhonest rent in the Old Testament
Scriptures by February lOlhlSSl, ve
will giire t OO ia gold as a prise. The
moneyjwUl be forwarded to the winner
February iSih, ISS2. Thoae iwhotry
jx thej pries .mast send S cents ia aU--r

(a4 pokags ataapa takeaV with
their aaswer, for which they will re
ctiTa lit March aaaber of the MmUJg,
la whifh will W pablkhed the aaaae

d address of the wiaacr of the prise,
&h. the correct, answer thereto,;f Ont

thWw it may be worth tSX6H to yon.
XZl;m lUtledge mUt&lag Camp
ny. Uiiion, Ta. s..'j m '

j Tee Orwaae i.

&f tot the tsosaath, eecooJ tit
I.vtr; especially the trU. so aa tt per
f.?a Ukir fasttio pery asd yew
n ill rtima at least alawieraviwcsUetls
cf at! tkail tkxiBtairal Is Lf'n,
La talt iee aay ether caa.'e. Usp
Uf $t!th 5ytlirx.thaxU gre
pu.'.tiJy Uaij a-U- g-- u
l--a tftsa. JL'-ise iirraa, (

PROCLAMATION.

SIIEQ1FF HAHGlnG!

J AM OT THE SPKRIFF, BUT I WILL
dotuvuandsomfsl . -

Papof Ilansin o
n

tf ny man lo tli Btalcs. I hav

v..1;ff:v.-;;;!?'R::lfcA?ei..- -

Of all klD a auOwaUtle. . The prettiest
luiuvnurtn.

(IPHOLSTERIHG

. ANb ..

REPITT NO--

. . . ,

Of old rarallure done la the most sabston- -
mndcr. k -

v: :
;

-r- v
farpels cut, mad and pat down.

TWENTr YEARS SIPEIUKCS.

GOODS AND WORK GUARAN-

TEED. ' V

noyCM't Utwcaa U and aj mini,

JOHN VEnNER,
v.

The Practical Ge WM WWW

and Perfumer.

rxasowALLr tar arraitoAace ar nts

NKW UAIR DIIE8S- -

INU-- SAX.CJON,

No, 2V Market Street, Near Front--

VILMINCTOrj.n.C
t

Manufacturer of ParbUan Rrililaatlae.
Friction and Lnalon. Also, Extracts.
Colognes, Beautlfier, Hair Oils, Ton--
ics, Uenewer, Renovator, Haerariaa,

nd Ualr, Dyee orSrery
fhade. . ,

None bat the bast wett mea mjlo7e4r
, - Utatj.

GLODC OALOONl

IG Market Ot.

rjAIT. JIM alOOOWAX wiixruiuiiM
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Homo r.lodo Candy,
PURE AND WUOLESOldE

AUklodsMadcrisvaryaartat

swood at, u oo r siow rtn oava.
dealt 1 j . -

French Confectionary.
Ijan aow mvii m rural ta

itsa-rru-t.

ZIMUEiniAN'iJ,
Cwr. mm4 rrUmi K
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For tko Holidays.;

A FULL U3.C OF

Coodo for ChrI:tmcoJ

lXJu4t Mt aa4 etasi tae ewei 'eW

yva453y iMUm&m.

e
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his conflagration WHkie Collins says
that, there are instances where fools I

were not cowards; where they were not
cunning; but that there neyer has been
a fool who was not cruel. It is the su
preme delight of .folly to break down,
to destroy, to belittle, probably follow-

ing a dim consciousness that what is
great and beneficent affords too glaring
a contrast io itself. ;

The people, of all sections of the
Union have a common inheritance in
the history, of the movement for the in
dependence of the thirteen colonies.
The political sagacity of the Conti
nental Congress, the military, skill and
patriotism of the-- leaders in the field,
the naval heroes of the second war with
Great Britain, axe all matters in which
all Americans take equal pride. There
never has been a clash of interest?, of
ideas, traditions, attachments, prejudi
ces, principles or faiths of the people of
any sections of the Union, except upon
the slavery ' question. This question
has been long removed from the arena
of controversy and relegated to history.
The best people of all sections nave a
lively faith in the unity and stability of
our government. The wounds caused
by the slavery war have! all well high
healed. It is the object of the best
people of all sections to remove; all
traces of real differences and make; us a
homogeneous and patriotic people. This
consummation is being rapidly reached.

These rather obvious reflections arose
irom noticing tne following in a recent
issue of the Morning Star in an article
entitled VTourgee interviewed, and two
other northern opinions." The word
"they," which begins the extract, refers
to all the people of the United States
who are not southerners, and south
erners : j,: ""I ::'

"--

'

' They differ as to a hundred parlicu
lars, enough so as to be two. distinct
peoples. The idean, traditions, attach
mentsprejudices, principles, ialtns; o
the best people of the two sections Mre

as unlike as those cherished by the
xrench and .English.

- oureiy tne censoretup ot tne press,
which is believed to be an institution
in the Star office, was relaxed when
these' sentences were allowed to go to
the public ' The censor needs be more
careful. Although the- - people at home
little heed what the Narcissus of the
Star establishment mar say or write.
yet persons in other states may take his

i r .1 cvagaries or urivei lur iuo opinion oi a
i ii

dered by one of the objectionable class
mentioned In the opening paragraph.

Prohibition Ajraln.
The combination formed between the

Prohibition Bourbon Democrats, aud
Republicans, who last year, went over
to the former, and yet desire success in
a pet scheme, impracticable and un- -
suited to the people, arm by them voted
down, has been transferred to the halls
of Congress, and being espoused by al
Bourbonism, that body, headed by the
delegation from this State, have onrani
zed, for the political campaign in North
Carolina next summer, xne leaders in
inia cause naving arranged tneir pro-
gramme, the Sixth Collection district
Having the largest number of distille
ries in the btate, and the Collector, Dr.
Mott, being an influential Republican,
was first selected against which to di- -
rict operations by the assaultins combi-
nation, under the generalship of the
Vances, Vol. Armfield, Dowd & Co. To
aid this purpose, the annual report of
Commissioner Raum was thought to
supply data sufficient to commence the
onset, especially if strengthened by cer-
tificates, statements, if not oaths, of un-
worthy and inefficient emplovees, whom
Dri Mott, for good cause, had dismissed
from the service. This class, perhaps,
amounts to some dozen or more, and to
find them, the Sixth district was raked,
and the business worked up to the ex-
tent of securing the Ustiinony of all
malcontents, who lost their positions
simply because they were unworthy to
hold them, and no injustice done them
by the Collector.

Such is the programme ot the Bour-
bons to carry the state, next1 summer,
under a deception: "Prohibitionalt
big distilleries, no small ones Bour-
bons to the front, and hold all the offi-

ces poDr people and negroe, take back
seats.1 If not this, then what U iiT
Staiarine Jmcriea, r

1 MJSeToIntiona never go! backward,?
and the one now in progress in this
state, among the hardy and hard work-
ing farmers and mechanics, who, inde-
pendent in circumsvancea, intend to be
independent" in casting their totes

for1 men of their choise, hereafter, to
make laws for them, is enlarging with
each incoming and outgoing day, and
by the next voting time its proportions
will sweep over the state with the di-
mensions of a wild tornado; and woe
be to the mere politicians who shall
either attempt to oppose cr rkle upon
the storm without a opacity to !
cither. Their mntalated tviau, fiur-Uvt- ly

speaking, will strew the plains
and pohlio higawaT The revoiatioa
Is far reaching, it has taken deep root
trtss: the eaists. and extends to far
ner leader as well, who feel inclined
to forsake party obligation of the put
and cast their lot ,tih the "sal ration
thrcr aai nalte with the party of
liberal ideas and principles of free gov-
ernment for all. In this behalf, the
people ate movisjf In a grand advance-
ment on the line of the greatest good to
the tar smmber, wfch "noae to make
thesa eindd. Snch h independence
Kth it liberty. SacS art theptiacS-pit- a

cf the party now fomnlatiaswiUi
which aU may nsl:e. It is tkia new ca,

that wUl induce ell and
uiti Ics-i- rs, to detach tkezatlne from
ci1:t ptx'Jai, tzl cut tltlr kt wi' a
party cf advanced Utrs asi LiuaUty,

oa reeenid ia the .eXkto concum

f v:ilh such malcnal that some one will get
if : : 1

u

.' 15V shall make M political , aad
personal. .j

We will publish a contribution from
J. Mr.Dulkiitz Cutlar in our next.)

. Too bad that Latham of the New
J,) nkn,y:oiit let us seek an office with-

out exposing our weakness for the offi-ci-at

(eat. Toj bad! too bad 1 Latham
Wt know iu rWry well though, for we
ueverwere much on sackcloth and
oshci, ajid we can prove that the knees
of our brie:hcs never had a hole In
them, no more than Latbam'e. we
Uiualiy strike pretty hard licks when
we go in, and we never yet apologized.
We never s'andr a man, and we must
know a thing ia true, or hare what we
believe is good evidence before we
publish anytMng against a man's char
acter. ' q

";: li'j' Tl?NTtI ItEUiaiENT. '. ,

t

Mj. James iteilly, of the Tenth Beg-line- nt

of North Carolina troops, is liv-

ing in this city ind we have no doubt
but the gallantMjor would be glad to
attend a reunion of tiro of the. compa-
nies of his old regiment. We have had
the pleasure of meetipg several of cooa-pany.- Q"

during the past week, who are
. living in this vicinity, andhey are cer-

tainly in Fymjvhy with the call, Beau-

fort would be a jdelighlful place and the
2Cih of April would bo an appropriate
time to shake jeach others flesh oyer
gaio. j '

. The itar tiji it will never arm to
tax epaom aaiul 7$l percest &, for
the Star in this fight means to stand
by the tteople, If the literary editor
of the Star really thinks that the peo-
ple use epaooa aalu to cure meat and to

,' pot in bread, Aa., we suggest he is mis-
taken. But. then, literary mea cannot
be expected to know about each things.
HaidgX Yrr and Qbtrvtr.

Kingsharyi CL DM had better return
to the pulpit or stage; he still has a
hankerins for the Utter.

t -

The Wilmlngtoa JSrrnr aaajr re
ceived a postal card mailed at Uenaaa-to- n

from a lad f, with no writing cn the
face cf iu lie thinks she lorgot to
write. Perhaps she was only tantaHi-In-g

the card readies pystmxjttrv
litems Omtuu&u ;

The lady evidesUy meaat torttora
the Eff fc tun the same amount of
Ta!sil sitter tku the editor, of thai
shctt stadi out UUy. '

IThe Kentucky Iloosa kas pate4 a
Ull to rtrd U;e tt-CiU- i Uw, wtit
utjaircs a r;rin ilnXti U c c U

fr that te ha4 ose4 bo mcsey or
v!ir la'i'tr isfaeoce t eecnro Lis
' !

Tie Pctt b cr'y 12 (.1 ptr ta. Miui c.rrrrtc: jrr-t-t


